
A. GREAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

THE DAJLT JOURNAL b published
tally, tieep Uuaday at iiW per rsx;
lor six months. Delivered taeuyiabscnbers

t 60 eeats per meath.

YTa.t Bsl Ii.
Ramie is a plant belonging to the

nettle family, which from time im-

memorial has bees cultivated in China
and known to botaufcta br the same

'nl

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
OJJioe, Middk Street, opp. Baptist Church,

HIWBEME, W. C

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTO RN EY-- AT LAW.

AND MONEY BROKER
Craren Street, T

Journal Onto.
f9K specialty made in negotiating small

loan fur short
Will I practice in the Counties of Craven,

Carteret, Jones, Onslow sad Pamlico.
drUniiL-tSbiute-s Court at New Berue, and

Supreme Court ol the State.

DR. J.D.CLARK,
ZDElsTTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C".

fffl""OI!ice ou Craven Street, between
Tollock and Broad.

for Infants and
Vawtt4akwwdadaptedtoclldTeBttai

trsensiinsaiit ttaosnpertcrtoajyutsautptsua
ILUiaMntoBss H. Jl 'Aaostn.lt. D,

111 Sax Oxford EL, BtooUti, K. T.

Tie as of Caoria,B somaresrsal sad
Us BMrHs so wfU known tka It seems work veor
of supaoroasr-Jo- to endorse II Few aretae do
hMaatlfwit ranltita woo 4o aoi keep Caatoria

.
1 Sr,J SUVTTK. V. i'--.

New York Ctty.
Late raaOor Koosaingdale Batarmed Cauroa.

Taa CxHTAum

Children.
raaOooanrtcaalraa.

Sonremaaiia. Plarrncssv tfoetauoa,
Warns, givaa aawp, aast praaosas 4V

rulaaAsajarisSNl

Tor irml years I dots reoai
rawsa.' and ahalt always eootuuet

bo as tt aaa iavariabsy pradused Bsrsisssl

lwra P. PaBDaa.aT.lt,
' 'wTbsiriBthrop,nUU8tiM(aBdrthAmf '

Xew Tort Ottf. . , f

Coatrurr, TT UtraaaT Btbbbt, Vbw Teas.

M
CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N. C.
A. B. ANDREWS, R. H.WRIGHT,

t. Bso'y and Treasurer.
J.S.CARR,

resident.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Consolidated" Co.ntro.is i.

285 Acres f

Of Land Immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed Into

LOTS 50 BY 140 EET.
The Lots are well located and are situated npon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location Is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings, Persona desiring to

" buy or build," in order to educate their boys can do no better
than buy ono or more of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATE!) TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to gnarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erect npon some satiable portion rf
the property, s'ufflolently far removed from the residential portion, one modernly-butl- t,

d Cotton Factory, to cost, $100,000, aud to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of $39,000, making total outlcy for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Underwear, Ac. to coat 950,000,

and to supply the Knitting Mill with a CASH WORKIKG CAPITAL
of 5,00O, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

I

If:

int. CLKL 1 JUUJUi&u p.iM- --

wrtrj Tbareday at U0 per
i ouet ei Marriages Deaths ao to

tea liars will be inserted irre. All
ajatler will be charged 5 eta. per line.

Payments for transient advertisements mass
W Made ia advance. Regular wrertue-mu-

will be collected promptly at mm end
erf each month.

iTun.a.iiMilMii Mintatntnv MVI Of SanV
teat public interest are solicited. lo eo.

tonaicatioa aiust be expected to be pablisaed
bat contains objectionable personalities, or

withholds the name of the author. Artieles
longer tbaa half col urn a must be paid for.

Auy person feeling aggrieves at any anony-aoea- ss

communication caa obtain the name of

the author by application at this office and
knowing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.

CE. HARPER, i Proprietor.
C.T- - HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

EiUertd at tht PoOofficc ol Sew Bern.
C; o teamd-da- u wudUr.

Says tlio Boston Traveller: Itsooms

that in Great Britain, as well as in

Germany, the cities are growing out

f all proportion to tho rest of the

ountry. Apparently theso are the
tendencies in all the great industrial

ations. This drift cityward fore-

shadows an active demand and good
prices for farm products everywhere,
and an improvement in conditions for
the farmers.

) Ono of the latest electrical dis-

coveries is tho power of electricity,
tinder certain conditions, to destroy in
water bacteria that causes disouses,
am) possibly in the human system as

well. There are good and bad bacteria,
some of them of great value to farm-

ers for the increase of fertility of soil.

Theso we have sometimes thought

wore increased in activity by thunder-

storms. So when scientists aim tlieir

electrical discharges at bacteria they

should have a caution to aim to de-- 8

roy those only that are known to be

injurious.

The St. Louis Star-Sayin- observes :

"Ono result of the marvelous growth

of Atrerican citizens and tho conse-

quent crowding together of large num-

bers of citizens and their families, has

been a renewal of tho agitation in fa-

vor of a new cabinet officer to have

charge of a national health department.
In all the crowded countries of the

Old World such a department and

such s head have been found necessary,

and there is no good reason why wo

should wait for a very serious epi-

demic before following tho example.

The expense would be quite nominal,
and tho concentrated action which
would be rendered practicable in cases

of emergency might bo the melius of

savin; thousands of lives."

There is a marriage bureau in I'er-H- n

which during the last eleven years
has received 1 'J ,959 applications for
husbands and wives from all civilized
countries, while matches have been
brought about for 4'J9 women appli-

cants and 5417 men. "To such an ex-te-

is the traffic carried on," asserts
the Philadelphia Record, ''that tho

matrimonial agent arranges with the
keepers of American boarding-hcusc- s

where the American girls live to take
young officers into their homos, with
'tho promise of a commission if a

match shall be brought about. Tho
penniless Lieutenant ilerr Baron, with
waxed mustache, blue eyes and red
uniform, has frequently found his
fate-i- ono of these accommodating

sencics."

The Washburn & Moen Company,
at Worcester, Mass., is making a sc-

ries of experiments which promises

to transform the rod and wire busi-

ness. Copper is now used altogether

in rods and wire where great strength

and resistance to tension are required.

Steel lacks this tenacity. It is stated,

however, that tho company's experts
', laye discovered a process hy which

steel can be tempered so as to possess

this necessary tenacity, and that steel

wire has been actually made which
- will stand all the strain and tonsion

that copper wire will. It can be man-

ufactured, it is believed, at a much

jess cost than the present figures for
copper, and its success would cause a
decided drop in that metal. Despite
the secreev of those who have had tho

experiments in charge gossip about
i thorn has been current for some time
, among the brokers, and speculation

W to thpir influence on the markot is
" life. j. Tbe late Mr. Hoen, it is under- -

stood, was the active spirit in this
'

malter, and the new plant which the
company is starling at Chicago is snp-- ,

f09cd to be intended for Iho extension

t the ' binjucss which would result
'.from tit success of these experiments.
; JChii lirjiniigiioaa of the company to

' .yart with Its barbed wii o patents to
si.n t rinl !i Bxnlabicd br this new In

Baehmeria nlvea, frequently called the '

Ungleu nettle. It is also known at
'China grass" ana Khea." it lias
long been cultivated also in Japan, in
Java, Bornoo, Sumatra and in the East
Indies, and during the present ceniu- -

ry has been introduced into othor conn-- 1

tries. It. introduction into the UIN
ed Statos dates back to the year 1855.

When fu'.l grown tho plant attains
a height of four to eight feet, clothed
with large leaves that are green above

.".
and whitish or silvery beneath, the
liber being foiinod in tho bark which
surrounds the stalk, this having a
pithy centre. It is of rapid growth
and produces frDin two to four, or
even five, crops a year without replant- -

ing, dependent upon the climate where
Cultivated. In China and Japan,
where the fiber is extracted by hand

labor, it is manufactured not only into

cordajre, fish-line- s, nets and similar

coarse manufactures, hut woven into
the finest and most beautiful of fab- -

rics. In England, France and Ger-

many the fiber has also been woven
into a great variety of fabrics, cover-

ing tho widest range of uses, such
as lace, laco curtains, handkerchiefs,
cloth or whito goods resembling line
linen, dress goods, napkins, tablo
damask, table covers, bed spreads,
drapery for curtains or lambrequins,
plush and even carpets and fabrics
suitable for clothing. The fiber can
be dyed in all desirable shades or
colors, some examples having the lus- -

cr and brilliancy of silk. It is one
of the strongest aud most durable of

libers, is least affected by moisture of

all fibers, and from thcc character-
istics must take first rank in value as

a textile substance. It has three times

the strength of Russian hemp, while
its filaments can bo separated almost
to the rinenoss of silk. In manufac-- 1

turc it has been spun on various forms
of textile machinery, and also used in
connection with cotton, wool and silk,

and it can be employed as a substitute
in certain forms of manufacture, where
elasticity is not essential, for all of
theso textiles, aud for flax also.
It likewise produces superior paper,
aud can be utilized in the manufacture

of celluloid. In short, tho uses to

which it may be put are almost end-les- e,

aud when the economical extrac-

tion of the fiber by machinery is suc-

cessfully accomplished it will become
ono of tho most valuable commercial
products of the vegetable world.

Washington Star.

Spider Silk.
It is mid that spiders' threads may

be woven, which is true enough, that
they are more glossy and brilliant than
those of the silkworm, which is not
supported by the conclusions of those

who have compared the two side by

side, aud that enough of it was once

secured for tiio weaving of a suit of
clothes for Louis XIV. Now, stock- -

ins have certainly been made from
spider silk, and gloves too, for speci-

mens of each were presented to the

Royal Academy of Paris, and to the

Londou Royal Society in 1710, and
there is an indefinite mention of waist- -

coats being produced from this re-

markable fiber. But this is the first

that has been henrd of an entire suit
of clothes fui nished by spiders. As

it has been calculated that it would be

necessary to rear 55,296 of the largest
spiders, or CG3.552 of the ordinary
sort (0 yiokl a pound of gilk we may
mMrA . ...si .;,., . i..i,.,iAUIU M1UII DUIU H Villi'

It is most probable, however, that it

is only a case of slipshod inaccuracy ,

after all, for it is on record that M.

Lebon of Montpclicr sent a pair of
gloves mado from spiders' silk to that
same Louis XIV., and faulty memory,
with caroloss haste, has most likely
made a suit of clothes out of them.

Growth of the Kindergarten System.
"The growth of the kindergarten

system of starting off young children
in the race for knowledge is not aston-

ishing," said a lady who has devoted
considerable attention to the subject.
"It is the school of practical common
sense aud is very popular with both
parents and children. I have little
four-year-o- ld tols in my school who
not only know their letters and are
otherwiso montally smart, but who
can do almost anything with their
hands and feet. We pay more atten-

tion to the physical training of theso

little ones now than we ever did be-

fore. You should see some of my
four-year-ol- putting up thoir wee

littlo dumb bolls, turning out their
toes and going through their regular
calisthenics. And t'ley love it so, and

think everything such great fun. We
don't push them into books.- - They
have nothing to do with books. Loi-

ters and numerlcals are merely Inci-

dental." TNew York Herald.

' WIU BB "t0 " A

QRAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ited on Ithe South tide of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- lf milea from the
Citv of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
ni twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.JJ- -

Dai&nce, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

J ia? 6 Grating IndL
Good dwelling, outbuilding, nd a

nne orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
Aver be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease,

T .g yery .j and healthv lo.
cat,ont presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albert, IEW BEEIE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

ilii

Marble Works

NEW BERN E, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

, Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
"Terra CottaVaser lor Plants and flowers
inrnisbed at the verrjo'wegt rates.

aVERm
PAINT

ALL OTHERS

Then lant It the taut and most economi-
cal ? If Mr. Slow buys an untated article
audhasto paintourtlmestnabrlef period,
and you buy tbe "AverlU " and paint but
Gnat, do you not save 75 ? Arerlil Paint
haa a beautiful lustre; It Improve e

and Increases the value of your
buildings. It has been Usted by time, for
It's been In use years. Sample card of
fashionable tints and positive proof of the
durability of Avenll Paint to any address. '
SKF.LEY BROTHERS, & Burling SUp, New
York. Sold by

t. H. CUTLER,
New-Bern- e, N. O,

i

TRUMPET TEACHINGS.

Kotos from the Incllanopolls Hum's Ho n.

HEN you find it
dark everywhere
else look straight
'up. It is alwavs
light there.

There is such a
thing as mistaking
our own willful- -

cess for religious
earnestness.

are always sure of
having a safe place

to walk in.
' Many men have ended by becoming
scoundrels, who began by manning in
debt.

Whttv a man w rlrivftn t.n rlrinlc. it", 1I

because ho haa himself loosened the
brake.

It is hnman nature to want to try
everything else before we are willing to
JJ'y (jrOCte

No man can stay poor very long who
will keep look id g ntraigbt toward the
cr08S- -

The bighest attamablo success in
God's service is accomplished when we
are faithful

Yon can tell about how much reli-
gion there is in a church by the way the
people sing.

In the service of Ood work is life.
The spiritual consumptives axe spirit-
ual sponges.

"In the way of righteousness is life,
and in the pathway thereof there is no
death."

The Bible has no promise for the
pretending Christian who goes in bad
company.

Unlk88 you have more religion to-

morrow than you have to day, you will
backslide.

The devil would soon have to leave
this world in despair if there were no
bad women.

The saloon-keep- sells whisky to
buy houses. Other men sell houses to
Jjuy whisky.

Never ask the devil to . dinner with
yon unless you are willing to take him
for a regular boarder. .

Perhaps the most foolNb, of all
.thinsrs is trying to live a Christian life
In the devil's way.

An old coat that in paid for looks
better to the Lord than a new one yon
buy on credit.

The hardest of all things is to get a
man to stop and look himself squarely
in the face.

Thxbi would be more r revivals if
there were more preaching to sinners
iu'the church, ;' ,

A fiBAM TOTAL 07

200.000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
in the line of Industrial Enterprises upon the property.

TO EVERY
of $400 of this magnificent property, the "

FIVE SHARES, PAR
full paid andPresent THREE SHARES. PAR

I full paid and

i.rars. thos. oNitis. viec-rsc-

C. H. HOBCRTS, CASMICN.

XI
ine National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
IMCOKPOKATED 18GX

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Ias. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniels.
Ciias. S. Bryan. J. U. Hackdur.
G. H. RoBGRid. Alex. Millkr.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO..

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Sliddle Slrret, 4th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERIME,
Eastern North Carolina Points, aud all Con'

neotioa of the
FEXNSYI.VAK1A RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal- -
tlmore and Boston.

The ONLY lv Line Oat ol
New Berne.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamei

r
Sails from New Berne

B0ETOAY3, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Roanoke Island each way and

loiuiinjr close uomivction with llie
Norfolk Southern Railroad.

The Eastern Dispatoh Line, consisting of
the Wilminrton 3. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
1L It., New York, Pliila. and Norfolk K-- It.,
and Pennsylvania It K., form a reliable and
regular line, otlcrinjr superior facilities lor
juiok passetiKcr and freight transportation.

No I rn .infer excent at Elizalwth Pitv "ot
which point freight will be loaded on cars to
go through to destination.

Direct nil good to he shipped via Eastern
Ciirolinu Dispatch daily as follows:
From New York, by Pemm. If. K., Tier 27.

North Hirer.
From Philadelphia, by Phila., W. and Balto.

I; i r..u.b ki ui.i:..
From lialtiinnre, by Phiia., Wil. and Balto.

H- - It., President SI. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern It. R.
From llo.iinn, by Merchants A Miiicm Trans.

portittioit Co.; New York and New England
It-- It--

Rates as low and time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to

W. H.Joyc, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Agent
P. K. R.) lieneral Trattic Agent

Oro. Stki'IIKNS, Division Freight (Agent.
P. W. $ B. 1L It, Philadelphia.

B. B. COOKE, Gen'l Freight Agent, N. Y
P. AN. P.. II., Norfolk, Va.

II. C IIddoins, Genorsl Freight Agent N. S.
B. IL, Norfolk. Va.

GEO. UENDEUSON, Aokkt,
Newherne, N. C.

M's i a Mm Li.
Steamers G. E. Stout, Defiance & Yesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

BtTXf'BX

Baltimore and New Berne
LeaVIng Baltimore for New Berne, WED.

KE9DA.Y, SATURDAY, at 8 P M.

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUXS
. DAY, SATUItPA Y, at P tf. ;

Betckaiti ui . Sttypu-i- , Takj Ittice.
This the only DIRECT Urn eat of New

Berne for Baltimore without change, stopping
nly st Norfolk, connecting; then lorBoatsn,

Providence. Philadelphia. Rrnbnuwd, and all
potato North, East and West- - Baking close
connection tor all points by A. & N. C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne;''"Agents sre a follow -
Bxvbm Fostib, Genl Manager,

. W Light St, Baltimore,
Jas. W. MgCarbicX, Agent Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde Co., Philadelphia, li South
wharves, v 'tNew York sad Balto. Trans. LlaSriPlor- -.

Torth rivorv '

ft Simpson, Bottoa, 6S Central wharf,
S. H. Iiookwoll, ProTidsnee,R.I. I

Ships lesre Boston, Toetdays and Saturdays.
" Kw York UOfi- - 'r.- : Balto.. Wedusedays ft Satnrdayt
" ; " Pttiladelphra, Mondays, Wedues-f-c

dsys.Saturdaya.
" - PrerlclerKie, Saturdays, , v

' Throagh bills lading given, and rates gear,
anteed to all points at tho different eflloes of
tho enmpaniea. t ,::..:?''...'

VSTAvoid Breakage f Bulk and Shi
eist Jt. C. Lin. V'-'- -v

B, It QUAY, Agent tflT BersM,

l 8300

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar Invested In West Knd Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity College

property, the purchaser realizes 50 pen- - cent, tn Flrst-Clas- s Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of bis investment.

PURCHASER
CONSOLIDATED" will

VALUE 825 PER SFIARK, . - 8135
In the P''. ton Factory, and

VALUE 845' PER SHARE, - - 87
in the Knitting Mill,

Boot and Shoe Makers '

The " CONSOLIDATED " confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and f ai& A ,
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In foot tho ?

offer is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say that. In our opinion, the opportunity will i, , M' J i
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for the BEST, or ,

persons desiring to secure flrst-clas- s educational advantages for their Boys, on tho most f : ."'fvi
adVMnaaeghowlDg1Sthe property and Price List of tbe lots cheerfully furnished on
appllcaUon to R. H. WRIGHT, Soorotary, DURHAM, N. C.C r

'j l t" '
REMEMBER V "f f

that every pnrcbaae of J400 carries eight shares of 8took in two weU Equipped Industrial ,
.

, j ,

Enterprise par value of 92C0. POINTER. S''-.- i

In buying a lot yon aro ulso making an Investment, the Dividends npon whloh will lM .,.'
most likely aid materially to educate your boys. :., itfk,

A HINT. 'i'.;!?.;:-Tb-
hnlldlng of two large Industries upon tbe Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lota. - v ' X' V-- v V
A SUGGESTION.' - 4t'fpvV ? '

Now is the time to punhase. The lota may all be gone if you wait, and you wiH aslsa ;T":
the opportunity of buying from first hands. ' . ,j.

'ZZz-iM- '

' rjil'-ji- I
;

- ,0'.; .it V.

All Styles of Boot and 8hs m4vd(

toordsr and en Short notlo. ,. -

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY, ,v

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

Sud oompetent assistants la th toasorial at
will fir yon a
Hatr'Cutfor - 20 Cants.
Shampoo 20 "
ehSVV m.,:-- 'ir?"'" TO'"'S- -'

imeiRmisrBiRKisHop.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

: W r ' thef.; ..DEST.

CHILL CURC'
' CHAPJWT KCDICINE liNOWH .

CONSIDCRtNa OUALITV AND 8IZS Of OOSCa

4 BIU00SNE88, u DYSPEPSUp'

R.lBERRY,
New:. Bkrne,::;7 N C.

'V '? v

N. ARPEN,
CBAVE1 ST, ippoaltosWfttl')t2ICw

K. R. JONES,
11LA( I AJV MUUi ,

G R O C E R I ES.
torillard and Ball 4 Ax 'Bm

, Sold at Manufadwrm' JH.
"iiV'f

Diy Goods & Notions,

Ftill 6toskan( Uro Asasrtrnsiii,
'",- T Prlssa is ths Lsiwsat'

Call ltd Exsmins my Sloek. J

(V

;'J' V htx''"Mv:


